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Since The Legal Issue does not presently have enough funds to be published
more than once a semester this Legal Issue Newsletter is being published in an
effort to keep the students more fully apprised of law school activities. While
the regular !regal Issue will continue to carry school news in addition to student
written articles, it is hoped that this periodic newsletter will served to keep
students and faculty more fully informed as to events taking place in and around
the law school.
S.B.A. STRIVES TO Il'lPROVE STUDENT-FACUI..T.Y COMMUNICATIONS
During the past few weeks there have been several remarks made as to the lack
of communication between faculty and students concerning certain mutual problems.
The S.B.A. and other interested students have been attempting to meet with faculty
members to arrive at solutions to many of these problems. The following is a
notice from s.B.A. President Joe DiStefano explaining some of the steps tA1ich have
been taken:
1.
Mid-Term Examinations. The facclty reconsidered their decision to hold midterm examinations beginning this year because of the results of the S.B.A. opinion
poll.

2.
Moot Court. On March 13, members of the Moot Court Board of Governors have
been invited to expr~ss their views on the controversial discontinuation of the
First Year Moot Court Competition.
3.
~r.ri..£!!lum_f.qmmittee.
The s.B.A 1 s Academic Committee was invited to participate in the faculty curriculum committee meetings.
0

4.
Curriculum Surve_y. The faculty corrnnittee and the S.B.A. committee drafted an
extensive survey to poll student viewso The final draft is almost completed and
will be administered shortly. The results will be taken into consideration by the
faculty in planning curricula.
5.

Special Committee on Grading.
(a) The s.B.A. committee was invited to participate in a discussion on a
proposed change in the present ·grrrding system and new standards for probation
and readmission.
(b) Approximately 21 students were asked to attend.
thorough and lengthy.

The discussion was

(c) The Faculty members present suggested that another meeting might possibly
be arranged with a more representative group of students from every level of
academic achievement.
(d) The survey for the curriculum connnittee will include questions proposed
change from letters to numbers in grading.
(e) The students attending were assured that their views would be represented
to the meeting of the full special faculty connnittee which was to follow imme<l
iately.
(f) 'Ihese views were 11 reiterated eloquently" (in the words of one faculty
member who was not present at the student-faculty meeting) at the special
committee meeting and amendments wBre proposed to acconnnodate student views.
(g)

Action on this issue is by no means final.
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On March 7 the s.n.A. passed the following resolution:
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS the Student Bar Association E~'ecutive Council is the representative of the
student body of the Columbus School of Law and the official voice of its
students:
Be it RESOLVED on this 7th day of March 1968 that the Student Bar Association take
steps toward fanning an effective faculty-student committee to
provide a free exchange of ideas between faculty and all students
as to all topics of mutual interest.
STUDENT SURVEY THIS WEEK
Students will have the oppdrtunity to voice their views concerning possible
curriculum changes in a survey questionnaire to be distributed on Thursday and
Friday. Your prompt but CONSIDERED responses to these questions will help to
give the curricultnn committee a guide as to student interest which will aid in
curriculum planningo
S ,B.At. TO HOLD ELECTION~
Tomorrow is election day at the law school. Hopefully those casting their
ballots will consider both the candidates' promises for the future and their past
record of achievement, and lay aside mere personal friendships and feelings. It is
our wise and considered choice which will, to a large extent, determine the course
that the S.BoAo will take ne~~t year. We owe it to ourselves to elect men who will
actively lead the s.B.A. in its daily involvement in law school affairs. The
following run down of the candidates might be helpful for those still undecided.
For President:
Bernie Yanavich - 2nd year day. Participated in first year moot court; was
class representatiY,e for his first year class; present Secretary of s.B.A.
Dana Winslow - 2nd year day. Participated in first year moot court and trial
moot court; is presently a representative for the 2nd year class to the S.B.A.
James Zion - 2nd year day. Participated in first year moot court; member of
the International Law Society; first shot at S.R~A. politics.
For Vice President:
Scott Kingsley
2nd year night. Presently serving as representative for
the 2nd year night class and is running unopposed.
For Secretary:
Edward Carey - 1st year day. Ed has been sharpening his pencils all week
since he too is running unopposed.
For Treasurer:
Yes, we've got more than one candidate for this office.
of money.
Brian McGovern
re-elction.

2nd year day.

It must be the lure

Present Treasurer of S.B.A. and is seeking

Kenny Vcrrasi - 2nd year dayo Participated in first year moot court and
trial moot court; member of the Legal Aid Society.
For L.s.D. Representative:

(Law School Division of the A.B.A.)

George Carey - 2nd year day. Participated in first year moot court and Trial
moot court; member of the Legal Aid Society; member of the S.B.A. Finance
Committee.
Thomas Carroccio .. 1st year day.
Drive.

Heading second semester L.s.n. Membership
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POPE JOHN LECTURE TO FEATURE JUSTICE TRAYNOR
This year's Pope J~hn Lecture will be held on March 20 in Caldwell Auditorium.
The guest speaker will be Justice Roger Traynor, Chief Justice of the California
Supreme Court. The text of Justice Traynor's speech, Statutes Revolving in Common
Law Orbits, will be published in Number 4 of this year's Law Review.
TRIAL MOOT COURT PROGRAM EXPANDS
On February 24 the law ~ol's second annual Trial Moot Court Program got
underway. Interest in the program has showed a marked increase over last year.
The participants have considered it a fruitful experience, both in the preparatory
and litigation stages. Much of the program's success should be credited to the
hard work of Colleen Kollar and Ann Scharnikow.
In the competition to date the plaintiffs have had difficulty overcoming the
defense of contributory negligence with the results that the defendants have been
successful in all hut two rounds. Students are urged to attend one of the remaining trials since they afford the student the opportunity to see in practice much
of what he is studying in the classrooms.
SUTHERLAND CUP TEAM TO BE SELECTED
The final intramural +ounds of the Sutherland Cup competition are being held
Thursday and Saturday of this week. The four finalists are: Walter Carson and
Henry Hanley (3D), representing the appellant, and John Donohue and Kevin McCarthy
(2D), spokesmen for the appellee. Three of these students will be chosen to
represent c.u. in the Sutherland Cup competition against Yale, Cornell and Fordham
Universities being held on April 4th and 5th.
The problem concerns the constitutionality of an investigation procedure
employed by welfare officials, as a prerequisite to allowing welfare benefits to
certain D. c. residents. The Honorable Abe Fortas, of the United States Supreme
Court, and the Honorable Warren E. Burger, of the D. C. Court of Appeals, will be
two of the three judges of the final round to be held on April 5th in the United
States Court of Military Appeals.
FRATERNITIES ACTIVE AS RUSH SEASON APPROACHES
Phi Alpha Delta
PAD's annual District conclave was held February 23-25 at Winston-Salem, North
Carolina. c.u.'s Cardozo chapter was honored by being presented the "Best Chapter
of the District" award. The plaque is currently being displayed in the library.
Representative Ray Guarriello was named the new Vice-Justice and will act as coordinator for the northern district.
On Friday evening, February 16, PAD chapters in the District of Columbia presented the first Inns of Court program of the semester. Attorney's Joseph McCarthy
and Joseph Bulman addressed the audience on the subject of "Preparing an auto
negligence case for trial." The next Inns of Court Program will be this Friday,
March 15, at 8:30 p.m. at Thurston Hall, 19th and F Streets, Northwest. General
Charles Decker of the National Defender Project will speak on "should morality
and honor characterize A Counsel's Conduct in a Criminal Trial?"
On March 6 the annual Congressional,·,J udiciary Reception was held at the Rayburn Office Building. An open invitation was extended to students in all D. C.
law schools, affording them the opportunity to meet with judges and members of
Congress.
One of the major events of the spring semester will be held at the Social
Center on March 16 in the form of the "Rush" reception. All unaffiliated students
are invited to attend. The affair is gr.atis; refreshments will be plentiful and
the music, dancing and socializing will run from 8 to 12 p.m.
Bids will be sent to the prospective brothers on March 20 and the requested
refturn day is March 25. Induction of pl edges will take place on March 26th at
9 p.m., in the moot court room and initiation of new brothers is scheduled for
April 6th in the Senate chambers of the Senate Office Building.
Delta Theta Phi
On February 28 the first speakers luncheon of the second semester was held in
the Diplomat Room of the Occidental Rest ~urant. Mr. Paul Mccardle, senior partner
of Covington and Bvrling addressed the brot hers on the prospects of obtaining
positions with Ja :;.~ge gene:ral practice f:i.rms; what is expected of a new associate;
and what renumeration and fringe benefits a new associate can expect to receive.
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The second speakers luncheon of the semester will be held on March 20th.
The featured speaker will be Mr. Frank Casey, partner of Hogan and Hartson.
Mr. Casey will direct his talk toward litigation work in a large general practice
firm.
Last Saturday evening, March 9th, a cocktail party was held in Darnell Hall
at Georgetown University Hospital Center. The four student senates in Washington
area and the three alumni senates sponsored the party in honor of the Supreme
Senate of Delta Theta Phi who were in Washington for a three day conference.
On March 23rd Hughes Senate will hold its Spring semester rush function. The
get-acquainted cocktail party will be held at the law offices of Dow, Lohnes and
Albertson, in the Munsey Building on E Street, Northwest and will be followed by
another party at a place to be determined in the near future.
Formal initiation of the Spring semester pledge class will be held on Sunday,
April 7th, at 3 p.m.
In early May Hughes Senate will sponsor its annual school golf tournament,
and its annual awards banquet. At the banquet the Hughes Award will be presented
to the graduating student who has made the greatest contribution to the law school
during his or her law school career.
PLACEME~~f_

COMMITTEE LOOKS TOWARDS SUMMER POSITIONS
Placement Co11Dllittee chairman Ed Woiccak reports that approximately 50 resumes
have been prepared thus far and . that Mr. Rohner, chairman of the Faculty Placement
Committee, has written more than 400 letters of introduction to various firms and
government agencies in an effort to help graduating students obtain permanent
positions.
·

The Student Placement Committee is currently concentrating its efforts on
obtaining sunnner jobs for first and second-year students. Ed emphasizes that time is
running out for students who have not yet begun looking for summer work. Deadlines
for some government applications have already expired. A listing of a limited
number of openings for both sunmer and full-time employment has been made available
by the committee through the alumni survey. Contact the Placement office for
further information.
The Placement Committee is considering a placement process for next year's
graduating students which will demand early preparation of r6sum6s. Ed strongly
reccmrner.~ds that second-year students submit their r6sumes during the spring if
they are to be used next fall. If the basic form of the r6sum6 is completed by
this spring it will be relatively easy to update the information in September.
Late next September the counnittee hopes to have a number of firms from New
York and the District come to the law school to interview students. More details
w~ll follow in later issues.

LAW REVIEW TO HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET
The Law Review will hold its annual banquet at Tom Sarris' Orleans House in
Arlington, Virginia, on March 30th. Professor Ralph Rohner will be the master of
ceremonies and Mr. Eugene Rostow will be the guest speaker. Mr. Rostow is a former
Dean of Yale Law School and was recently appointed Under Secretary of State for
Political Affairs. Bob Gillispie, present Editor-in-Chief of the Law Review, will
announce the selection of the 1968-69 Board of Editors at the Banquet.
LAW WIVES SCHEDULE "GREEN GALA"
The next meeting of the Law Wives' Club will be held on March 13, at 8 o'clock
in the Y.00·i: Court room. Father David Granfield will give a lecture on abortion.
Nominations for next years officers will also be on the agenda and attendance by
all members is urged.
The Green Gala, the Annual Cocktail Party which was widely publized in the law
school, has been postponed becuase of conflicting social events and is rescheduled
for March 30th. The affair will be held at the social center on campus and tickets
will be on sale in the law school on March 18th at the Law Wives• monthly bake sale.
A fa.;;l:-_:·.on show luncheon is scheduled for April 27 and should prove to be an
enjoyable afternoon for the ladies.
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PETTIFOGGERS END SEASON WITH 5-1 RECORD

The ''hoops" were ablaze as the iav; s~hools' Pettifoggers completed an
undefeated season routing their foes with undisputed ease. They continued their
rally in the first game of the playoffs for the Independent League Championship
crippling the Big Apples 35-19. On their way toward the League Crown the
Pettifoggers suffered defeat to Theological College, 38-30, despite a gallant
second half sparked by the team's Jerry Connors. Coach Michael Andolina
attributes the brilliant season to the high scoring of Bernie Van Ogtrop and
Jerry "Hawk" Connors and the magnificent team work and effort of Chucky 11 Fang 11
Glennon, Kip "Chicken" Howell, Lou "A-BU-SHA" Aebischer, Eddie Greenberg, Vic
Ciullo, and Dave Jordon.

L.S,D, NEWS
During the week of March 18th a second semester membership drive will be
conducted under the leadership of Tom Carroccio, first year day student and
present candidate for C,U.'s LSD representative spot. The membership fee is
three dollars and the new members will be given credit for that part of this
year which has already passed. Graduating students will have their membership
extended one year or until they pass the bar exam.
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